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. V')Vareaaonable Beqaeata.. .

. . local news: COMMERCIAL. J. C. ETHERIDGE & C0M
Cotton Factors and Comifiissioa Merchnts

110 Water Street, Narfolkv Va.
Consignments of COTTON, CORN PEA-NUT- H,

ui.d FARM PRODUCTS BOjlolted.
HcyiJiKNCss: ' ' '

Wllllami Bros.. Noi folk, Va, (
B. R. White Uto., ' .

Marine Bank, ''

oiriiil winlatare Almaaae, , .

.9"'-'lN- Berne, latitude, 85 6' North!.
J longitude, 77 ' Westv- -

i ;in riMi. 7:08 I Lenirth of day. "v
'

.iun.. sets, 5:15 I 10 hour, 7 minutes
j,4.ooh ets at 6:10 ft. m.. , . j

a t? viOTWra8 TAfHT S V

5 A good, gentlS, family horse for safe
1 , 4pply to f f :

j j- a ; jalGtf 'S. WSmaixwood
Sii f A Fbhavse tried our .10o, hams sajr

they are aa feooi a any in market, f

! , fjEgg are quiet at 17 eta. per doeeri., l
. Graai cmY1 tonight.,
; '

The TiVer steamers hare resumed theif

Ten prisoners in Craven county jail
This is about as low as the number gets,

, The Silver Cornet band will make
music at the skaOnjftSk net 'Friday

" The new vear begins with in unusual

14

' i;
1 j.no.ojber of railroad accidenU, res, ppl$

HessrB. iggott (fif Harrell grocery
dealers, have made an assignment to
KLiBmmonsv m'xr S'itil

i oTbe weather has moderated andJ the
Mating Hnk Vili re open tonight with a
.grand maBquerade. .ti,v; (;'-'-

iuat The Pamlico and ''Washirigtdil Tcails

five reBu'med their regular trips which
were sotneyfhat Interrupted by the cold
nap., 'ihII!? V '

.'The' J&fo Ctw' arrived -- on Sunday and
leT11ioTie3'uIe"irmeye8ferJay morn
ins but was detained down" the river by

1u SUeActadooh brokeout of, her ice
j prison on Sunday morning at 6:80 o'clock
; and at 10 p. m. was at her wharf in

1 "' We regset to ihefcr of the misfortune
3 (ot&&mUeo JMSefrriSi 'opft it wiU-- f

rise from ite fiery baptism and go. forth

nw newne.so.fe, , rlJliUUli86ap did not kill the cab- -

We are often asked, not to.giye, cer
tain items of newt by parties who are
afraid that the simple truth, 'xmight,per- -

adventure, or in some remote way which
they oannot explain, do them some
harm, They forget that they are asking
ma to injure our owq business, which is
to give the people, the . ne w;' and we
have sometimes acceded to such re'
quests, especially When they came from
the gentler Sex. because we knew at the
time they did not know that they were
making a very - unreasonable request
But it is a Very up reasonable request to
ask a newspaper not to publish a legiti
mate item of news, and it is .often, the
case that the , very parties . who make
such requests arertbe first to condemn a
ItAWAnnlutP fnl (lli9r!nir nnfhtntv in if.

'M".-i- i I
, . . '

Mew Berne District ApDalnlments.
H The following are the appointments
ot jtevi a: x. Harris, r . js. or mew Berne
jjistriotot tne m. ju. conference:

La Orange circuit, at Institute. Jan.

Soow Bill circuit. Snow Hill. Jan.
30 81.
. Goldsboro station, Feb. 6 7.

Carteret circuit at Newport. Feb.
1344. t i '

. fJj-- -

Neuse Mission, at Bee ton's, Feb. IS 16.
Craven circuit, at Maccedonia. Feb.

2Q v.i Hi-

Beaufort station. Feb. 87 38
Jones circuit, Lee's Chapel, Mar. 0 7.

. Pamlico circuit. South creeki Mar.
13 14.

Straits circuit. Tabernacle, Mar. 2021.
Core Sound Mission, Springfield. Mar.

The District Stewards will meet Feb.
9th, at the District parsonage in Golda- -
oorp at la o'clock m. They are w. F.
Kornegfty, X. W. Edsrerton, O. B, Price.
Thos. Sutton, WA. Darden, J. Q.Jack-
son, T. taker, N. B. Garley, 8.
Ipock, T.f A. Green, S. W, Latham, D.,
MoQain, HV At; Edwards, E. G. Carra- -
way, Alex, potter, J. flgolt, w; Iw- - Ar
rendall and George Rose.

"Enterprise" in Ashes.

Stonewall, N. C, i"ilJ Jan. 13.1886. f
i EcrroB Jotomal: This moininsr at
10 ;00 o'clock theu Enterprise .building
was discovered to be on tire, caused
from a defective flue. The alarm was1
promptly sounded, and 'OUrrcitiiefis
both -- white and colored came to'the
rescue. . But the,-- fire, had made such
progress that it was impossible; to stop
it Nothing in the offlce was saved ex--
oept the type, which were badly pied.
The library of Mr. W. T. Caho, consist
ing of hundreds of volumes of the beet
law works and other books, was almost
entirely destroyed MN Pueh lost alt
of his bedding and clothes, and Mr,
Jos. S. Peele suffers a loss of about $30.

Among those whorraderecrassiBtance
we would -- especially v mention Uaot.
Levins; who rendered all assistance pos-sil-

he having stopped fttl work' at the
mills aqd turning, ou fns bands lq full
force.
;Ve thank all who were kind enough

t4 assist us, and we do certainly appre-
ciate the kindness of all who have- of-

fered to assist us since the fire. j

r: The loss is estimated at $3,000; not 'in-

sured.-' ' ' i

" It is expected that the paper will be
Issued again in ft few days. , v J.

JTUe Prcsldenand the Senate. !

1 WASBfNaVoN Jan'J, If There is as
yet po open rupture betweeq ,the Presi-
dent and the Senate over the matter of
euspeBsions
immediate prospect of oae. The differ-
ences that' now exist are between the
members of the Cabinet fnd the Senate,
the refusal of the former to send to' the
Senate committees the information they
seek will, however, ultimately ' bring
the issue between the President and the
Senate; unless the Senators modify their
deroa'ndsMx .ijr.fT;j'i.i .'a scOiiiitv i

..Mr, Cleveland and his advisers bsvea
complete understanding as to the policy
they! Willi pireue The 'President has
not receiyedfrony ther Senate,' or any
Senate CQmniitteeor Senator, any re-
quest for-;a- explanation of any removal
or appointment, ; The 'heads of ) depart-
ments "have, however, returned the
circulars of: Inquiry 'received by them
front Bebnte committees 'wjth the reply
that they have received no instructions
from Jthe President to forward informa-
tion to the Senate giving his reasons for
any of his acts. Any information in
iheir ..possession touching the fitness of
an appointee- - will be promptly furnished.

v . i. ... ., v., ,f

"Richmond Whig" to be Republished

lUUSIVS'' vf Maaf, nau w j ww vw
tioa last monih, will be reissued in a
few davsr It will be published' by
joint stock company,' the charter having
been obtained today to; that end. : The
officers of the new company will be:
President Thomas Potto; Directors-- T

W. PembertOD, James B. Pace, George
Ross and A. .. Buford, of Richmond,
Abner Anderson, of Danville, and A,
W. C. Nowlin. of Washington, D,. C,

All of these gentlemen' are men - of
means, and their names in connection
with the new company bespeak the pub
lication of a live newspaper. It will be
Democratio in politics - 1

' . Snatctaed fr.na th. Qrate,
Mrs, Helen Pharvij, No. pi Dayton

St.. Chicago, 111., is, now in her sixty
eighth a,nd states that she has suf- -

fnred witu- consumption for' about ten
vears. was treated by nine physicians,
all of them pronouncing nor oase nope-le- i.

She had given up all .hopes of
ever reooverinir. Seven h" ties of Dr.
Kinft'e New Diefovery

.
for Ucnpumption

- ..i. i i TV t.cureu uerr uuuuuug uum,
drop fci-- r a postal and satisfy

by .all n',gt;i.is

C i I"!y or

Don't leV 'he door stand open;, .but shut
s.w win mucn care;

Without la bang, without a'w hang, yes,
. ,,snut, it ana square; . ) .

Without ft. slamf without,a jam, with

Fbr If you've left it open,1' go 'shut it,
ana aon sarrx.

No Christian manor woman,' nd well-
trained chick or child.

Will let ft door swing idly, to make
weak nerves run wild.

When chilly winds are blowing and
some one taking col- d-

While the open door is creaking, and
muttering like a scold. '

Haste makes but waste, remember, so
plenty take of time:

Don't leave the door half open a fault
almost a crime

And if you 'ye ever done this, 'don't do
so any more:

Whatever else you fail to do, don't fail
' to Hbut the Door.

,
'

I liU --. .
I .Congressional .Work.

Jan. 15. The Senate was not in ses.
sipntodaT.,11,1: ii'i . .:

An tne House Mr. Blount, of Missouri
introduced a, bill repealing sq much of
the act of ' June 9th, 1879, as ' provides
for the exchange and redemption of
sudsi diary coin;,, KererredV

Mr l)ockery,(Ol, :Mi8flOurw from the
committee on acceunts, reported a joint
imuiutiuu uiiijwiuK uwuuarKeu pui--

ployees of the House one month's extra
pay,')".! 'xa .niij

iwme opposition wasBhown to the
resolution, and Mri Dockery said tbat
if the proposition rere an original one
ha himself would riot vote, for it, but the
custom had be'en to grant this extra pay,
and he thought that the measure should
be passed.. o J;;i. .;. i; ,"

Mr.Beagan,i oc. Texas, .opposed the
resolution, which, he said,, was giving
away the people's, money to pay em-
ployees' for services not performed.

Mr. rettiDonwor xenn.i also thoueht
that the House should pay its em ploy ees
for the time employed, and stop this
extra pay nonsense..

7ne resolution was defeated yeas 71,
nays 189. : '

.
'

The Presfdehtial Succession bill was
taken up, and' after discussion and sev-
eral amendments ,'were rejected, passed
as it came frottf tne Senate by a vote of
loo yeas to to nays.', me negative vote
was cast by ' two Democrats. Mr, Ben-qetto- f

N. C, and Grtene of N. J.1, and
Adjourjjed

until Monday.. i r t ' 5"

:fltdniwali Items.

Joshua Ireland, aged about 17 years.
son of Archie Ireland, was drowned in
Jones' bay frhfjej skating, on the ico a
day or so since.

WearabegwuuLtofeellikewe were
about on Oft w 'jvorlxU. have had no
mail since last Tuesday, and that was
Saturday's datej , t It is rather strange
that private individuals can cross to
New Borne andjjack, and the mail is
npt able to thftMme.

uu neuuesuay last me law omce oi
W. T. Caho,' in tbis place, was com-
pletely destroyed by fire..: ,Mr. Caho was
absent and loBt all of his law book j and
wearing apparel.. except the suit he had
on. . and all the fixtures
belonging to it, were -- nearly an entire
loss. Mr. W. N. Pugh was painfully
burned about bta eye, and Mr. Peel, the
pressman, alsorwas a loser. The whole
was a serious loss, there being no in
surance. ' The fire originated on the
aecond floor from the flue, in which the
store pitei went through. '

We haye had; IT week, of s cpj4 "weath-
er1 as commonly ever gives us a call; the
mewuryberog-dovm't- or four con-
secutive daysJ The river and creek are
all blocked, with-ioe-n Thelechooner A.
E. Rudolph, Jno;A. Leyins, master, has
been waiting for axhande to sail, apd
today is the first that the ice. is out of
the wa?.,'iSbehajiA load.. of boards from
At H. WhitoomhWimill for Philadelphia,
consigned to Lukens & , Co, The cold
snap has so numbed the trout that all
who have nets are having quite a good
fish harvest.

Sudden DeaUuToI. Secrt tnry Bayard'tt
. Dftnrbien- -'

' Wabhintjtow, Jam , 1 6. Mise Kate
Bayard, the eldest daughter of the Sec
retary of State, "died suddenly' about 3
o'clock thiss afternoonj- - The- - reception
at tne wnite wouse waa suspended im-
mediately upon the receipt of the news
Of her death. Miss Bayard died at home
just as sho- - was starting to the White
House, to attend MissrGiyvetevd

Biyar hOTacceVred an in-

vitation so assist Mips'Clejvoland at her
reception, this afternoon ; and that lady
and her guests, Mrs. Utley.snd, MiES
Love wh were also teafet at the re
cpntioH. wer "waitm Miss Bavard's ar
rival wbbd they , jreceiyed the news of
uw UMI.U.-- i wtu juiujuii uyo min
utes to 8 o olooK, and tne' reception was
to begin in as hour

- Tbetinmodiatercauseof Miss BayartL's
death; waft diseaM of 4heert.wSh0 bad
been troubled witlt Weakness of that or--
gftnhd;lk .bWitrtftted byihelamily

At the rtfe'eptib; a iter. . jatbr house
lastmigbWit'MVM remarked that Miss
Bayard was unusually animated, and
taxed lersejfto the,Qtmoettoebtertairi
the gftaitMi If is Maftrfted ioak-und- ue

exertton may hajeprecipitated the fatal

iTrsaTTMWafjai alterations In my
'stars 'bn' a'ccoESt or my ncraiing bntlneaa
before lecelvlng m? SPRING STOCK.

otTortaa-- my Laree Stbcl of
Plaahaa, Srtki.WiMtRlbboB, Flowr, FeatbcraTTlait, rteEtc.. , -

AT EEEAtLV : EEBUCEQ PH1CES.

and soma AT COPT, the KEXrimRTT
DAYS. ' Have' also rtiluicd the pilce of
ii'l-hft- OerinantflWB anj Fa xo ay. Wools,
Crpi ana Sloimilreflobrtt.

ulS(!vTJm " Jits. if. D, DE Et".

Twelve bishops have been appointed1
by the Pope. V r "

! '

Greece and Setvia arts working to forni
an alliance against' Bulgaria.

Denver,Xiplora4o, is talking of eatah
Jishfcg a permanent exposition' . , i J"

Baltimore's gass bill for the month of
December amounted tq.jll,589,fl8. J ,.

Suffering .continues in Ireland
and it is thought that a famine is ap
proaching. Sl ' J V -- f

Admiral D. D. Ported is much iin
proved in health and is now considered
as out Of dangor. i --

; r A, "!S
otepnen J. Meaney, a well-know- n

journalist and Irish agitator, is seriously
iU in New York. : . T.'

Five cadets at Annapolis are ; 10 be
coiirtmartialed for having been caught
in the act of hazing.

Grevy says that his to the
presidency proves that France desires' a
stable government.

A slight shock, thought to be thatt of
an earthquake, occurred at Bordentown,
New Jersey, last week. '

From New Orleans it is reported that
but little damage has been done the
sugar cane by the recent cold wave.

Moritz Ber of New York has been
fined fifty dollars for practicing medi-
cine without a diploma properly certif-
ied.. v ...

A large number of miners In the re
gion of Uonnellsville, Pa.,, are on a
strike. They demand ten per cent ad-
vance on their wages.

The Postofflce Department has re
ceived information from the German
director-genera- l of Posts desiring our
government to send an officer of the De-
partment to Germany to; examine the
parcel post service of that country, with
a view to joining the international par-
cel post.

Einston Items.
The enrollment to date at Kinston

College for the spring term is 102.
ine Atlantic Baptist Association has

its next session in Goldsboro, Jan. 26th
and 27th.

Mr. Felix King's vendue came off last
.Thursday at his late residence in Jones
county. :.. '.' ,

Ex-Sup- t. Scarborough is in town in
the interest of the University Publish-
ing Company. .!Lawrence Miller closed but his last
lot of furniture td one of Our widowers.
Does this mean anything?
" Died, Jan. 14th, Miss Debbie Powell,
at thq residence of Mr. Fred. Loops,
with whom she had lived for 14 years.

Miss Alice Hines, of Marlboro,, apent
several days in town and has lately
gone to Jones county to visit relatives,

Mr. Wiley W. Rouse, has lately quit
the whtekey business and moved to his
farm., Success to him and all others
who do likewise. .' : ji'-in-

The Free Press announces Mr. Walter
S. Herbert as local editor. We bid him
a hearty welcome to our town, and hope
him and the paper good health 'and
much success. ' " ;

The riyer has been frozen over,' for
several days, and skating; in the park
has been the arausement. Jt has been
29 years since Kinston has had as much
ice at one time. ': "' '

' The Disciples will have Union Meet-
ings on the 5th Sunday, and Saturday
before at Tuckahoe, Jones county, and
at Salem, Pitt county, each about 20
miles from-Kinston- ,

- f

Lean Albritton has returned' from
Waypwille. He is mindful of others'
pleasures. He will drum on the .piano
while, the gentlemen and ladies talk,
assist the ladies to skate, or anything in
that line. ,,.
m Our statement in last week's Jbettis
concerning. Dr. ' Miller's stores "was
partly incorrect. He has not divided
his two stores by a partition,-bu- t has
moved his goods into one of them, and
will divide if he fiends a renter.

'

The town commissioners passed an
ordinance on Jan. ISth taxing Gypsies
820 for the privilege of telling fortunes,
and a fine of not more than (50 or 80
days imprisonment for each violation'.
The Gypsies have been going from house
to house, rendering themselves quite ft
nuisance.'. , - j

.s ri' 3 Otve Up. " ; :

If you are suffering with low and de-
pressed spirits, loss of appetite, general
debility; disordered blood weak consti-
tution, headache, or any disease of ft

bilious nature, by all means procure ft
bottle of Electrio Bitters. You will be
surprised to see the rapid improvement
that wiir. follow; you will be inspired
with new life; strength and activity
will return; pain and misery will cease;
and henceforth you will rejoice in the
praise of Electrio Bitters. Sold at fifty
ceqts a bottle by all druggists. . ;

, :' ' '' ' '

Places of Bene.
For four years I have been afflicted

with ft very troublesome catarrh of the
head. So terrible. ha. its nature- - Wen
tbat when I blew my nose small pieces
of bone would frequently oome out of
my mouth and nose. The discharge
was copious and at times exceedingly
offensive. My blood became so impure
that my general health was greatly im-
paired, with poor appetite and worse
digestion.

Numerous medicines were used with-
out relief, until I began the use of B. B.
B., and three bottles acted almost like
magic. ' Since their use not ft symptom
has returned, and I feel in every way
quite restored to health. I am an old
citizen of Atlanta, and refer to almost
any one living au Butler street, and
more particularly to Ilr,,L.''i. Giilam,
who knows of my case. . " j

5IR.3. Elizabeth Knott.
. For sale wholesale and retail ty R. N.
Duffy. ,

-

JouitHAL Ornox, Jan. 18, 0 P. V.
, ,,, ,. OOTTOHt (i v i

..

New York. January 18.-8- :18 pi K

Futureslclosed steady. Sales of 50,900

bales.
January, 0.23 July, 9.80
February, '9.87 August, 9.88
March,. 9.83 September, 9.67
April, ,9.49 October. 9.5Q
May. 9.60 November,
June, 9.70 December.

Snots auiet: Middling 9 6; Low
ifiddlins- - 0 1.16: Oood Ordinary 8 6.

New Berne market steady. Sales 'of
13 bales at 71 to 81. I .,

Middling 8 5 8: '.Low Middling
S; Good Ordinary 7 5--

DOltfESflC niRKRT.
Seed cotton 552.90.
Cotton Sxbd $10.00.
TuBPKNTtNB Hard, S1.00; dip, $1.75,
Tab 75o.a81.25.
Coen 40a05c.
Rice 85a?1.06.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beep On foot, 5o. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c per lb.

" Labo 10c. per lb.
Eggs 17c. per dosen.
FiiEsn Pokk 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Foddeh 75o.a?1.00 per hundred.
Onions (3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 60a75o.
Hides Dry, 10o.; green 5o.
Apples 30a50o. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c. ; spring

25a40c. ,
Meal 70c. per bushel.
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
Tuhnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 10al6c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet. 35a40o.

wholesale prices.
New Mkbs Pork $11.00.
Shodldehs Smoked, No. 2, 5c.

prime, Be.
C. B.'s, r . B s, B.'s and L. C 6c.
Floue S4.00a6.50.
Lard 7ic. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,83 00.
Suciar Granulated, 7ic.
Coffee 8allc.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Strops 20a45o.
Powder 85.00.
Shot 81.60.
Kerosene 10c.

NOTICE.
The underaiKned. W.A.4 8. E. Ewell, have

duly qualified as Executors of the estate of
J allies Ewell, and hereby give notice that
we require all persons having claims
against the estate of the said James

to present them to the said Ex-
ecutors duly authenticated, for payment
on or before the 18th day of January, 1887, or
else this notice will be pleaded In bar of re-
covery.

l'ersous muentca to me estate must pay
without delay.

W. A. CWCLiLf,
8. E. EWELL,

Janlbtiw Ezeentori.

Administrator's Sale of Land.
Pursuant to a Judgment and order of the

Suoerior Court of Craven county, rendered
on the 4th day of January, 1888, In the case of
Jan. o. Harrison, Aanrr or i nomas tenner,
dee'd. vs. Jos. T. Oasklll et als., the under
signed will, on MOJSOAY, MAKOH 1st, 186.
at the Court House aoorinfiew oeine, u.,
sell to the highest bidder the folloTing real
estate belonging to the estate of Thomas
Feouer, dec u, to wit :

A certain tract of land In Craven county.
on the south side of Neuse river, weat aide of
(Iraat Marsh tiut, adjoining the lands Of
Osmbo Fenner on west. Wm. Tennle on
south and east, and Nense river on the north,
containing ll acres more or leas.

Terras of Hale i One half oaah : balance six
montlui credit, secured! by mortgage on the
land.

Hale will commence at HO'eiook. M.
Mew lieruo, January iuth.1880.

Art. 0. HARRISON.
16 did Adra'rof Thog. Fenner, dee d.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A mtalozne of 98! newananera divided Into

B V AT WH A v S KOTIONH wui be sent on ap--
pllcaiion fica.u.

To those who want their advertising to pay.,
we can otter no better medium for thorough
and eflcftHe work than the various sections
of our Select Ixx-n- l List.

CiBO. P. ROWELL ii CO..
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

Janiu 10 Spruce street, Daw York,

For Sale.
Tli n Hnnse and lutt o ' Johnson Street.

hree doora east of nanooclt at net. Th
hou-- c contnlna six rooms and la la good re
pair: n'sokitehen and dining room adjoin
lug. water on the premises. ror terms
arplv to WALTER H. COHEN,

iaiu7aiw whm uiaa iii.i.r.n. m w.
TiTCPntrffinif hu phuinvinrDcmn

.1 UiaoUbUliUll UX wi AAlflJiAaJUr.'

Tha eopartnership heretofbra ekhtlng
batwert W. B. BOYD and. R. H. BERRY
Is this day dissolved by mntaaleonaeat.

Jany.;,imw.., , , V. B. BOYUi . .

B.H. BERRY.

The underalgued will eontinne the Oeaeral
Insuranoe. business at bis office Jon ftoath
Front street', one door east of 'the bffloeof W.

Janll SSi.iU , ul ! IVf. ft, BOYD.

BEST FERTILIZER:! i

; $7rtQipcr.m, t sx.b. fa 200
ih.. Sacks. ...xl i oaj ) j,i u ':) v!

$l-0- O per barreiU: y Jl viM
Barnlnyi)j8Uf abJU d ay ftnd night
Ltoerat a iscoudi ior lanro ordars.
.Place. Your orden smrJr and sMenra

tue nret pbiproents. . -
WTI.I TIMS Jf TTXT7T7TXrn

i t i ' i j4- New Bern Lima Kiln
jaM dw8eu ,u'- New Berne, K. XX '

A HODSK AND LOT. In perfect erder,
e;Ut rooms, etktera, Imi h room sad

outhones. TerniseHr. Arniy to
Janbo-'- w . , li.Bfa.RU.Nu,awBene.

NEW BERNE THEATRE.

Wednesday Evening,
JAKUABY 27tli. '

Miss CLAEA LOTTISE

KELLOGG,
AND HER GRAND

Operatic Concert Co.
Major J. B. Pond liss ite honor to announce

the World-Ueuow- AiucricanFrtiuaDouDa.
supported by the following euiiutnl ArJIslB,
BIl.s Pauline Montef(ntflo, Contralto,

Mr. Ross David, Tenor,
Mr. Francis II. Noyes, liarltonc,

Mr, Adolf Glaae, Pianist
AND

Miss Ollie Torbett,
The charming young Violinist. Miss Torbett
la but eighteen j eurb of age. Her success tho
first season of ber public (nicer is without a
parallel.

To appear In one grand o eratic concert ns
above announced.

Tickets with reserved seuts SI. 60 mid ri.11)

For sale at Meadows' Drugstore.

Wanted,
IN A Pill VATIC FAMILY, OX1C OH TWO
TABI.K KOAHDKliS. Small family, Terras
reasonable. Convenient the IiuhId sspait
of the city. Apply ,lo

Janlldtf L..H., Box 55

Bargains! Bargains !

AT COST ! and
LESS THAN COST!

THE ENTIKE STOCK OP

Dry Coeds,
CONSISTING OT1

Men's, Youths' andl ,

Children's Clothing
and Underwear!

Ladies' Dress Goods.
Worsted Cashmeres

AND A SMALL LIKE OF

Ladies' Underwear,
all lor LESS TilAN COST, "io
close out business. '

A large line of Trunks, Valises
and Hand Satchels,

And Goods too iiitnu rous' to
mention.

Four No. 8 Wbeelor & Wilson S?w iner
Machines, nt 25 each, all new and iu
first-clas- s oondition.

Come and Buy Now, j t

VM. SULTAN,
WfiiiHteiii ltuildin?. '

dec.'!0dw2m

RINK CLOSED

Until Next Monday,1

AND' '

t . ... ..it
Carnival POSTPONED

, i '.i ,i1k.1 3niS

'UNTIL1:" '' v'f
' ' .' !; rf!vyi

TUESDAY) NEXT i

, in-- v,,-- .) h audi
i j :li;ijf

Kinston CoUeSe1
X)B MALES . ANI FJAtEa.

- ;BprtnTerm, imopepedan)tlf.1i;J ,
The Session of lssvua

. umbe enrolled to date tor 18SV86 laKS..I Bosldoa ordiaapr Kneliuli hnnrf.u

Thoa. a House, U K, lror. Mathe'SatVca.

Mra. . H. lowis. Btipt. Female Department.
U Katie Lw1s, Inswuctor Primii. iSTT--

Paplla reoatvedat any time (TT, ortratalo(rnea,oa appliestion toXlaatoaMJau im. ul SWll

A iesirable hous and lot on the sdatA
sias of Iiroad street, one door wen ofths residence of J.C, Green, Esq:' l or

l terms srtf rarther particnlsrs, sp- - toI decSltf (;i j-P-r.

btgee ptentedout last fall. Mr. J. L.
4 Bhesa says he is better off in this respect

he oooe thought he was, ' 1

I The Pottmaeter gives notice of. a
obange in the hou r of closing the mora

f log maUj going west, f The; (westward

J bound mail closes at 7 o'clock. ,

!f ,HiorasrtnalioB tt the thief of timiT JI
"L vo (procrastinate any longer you will

niTss getting seat for America greatr
i est Prima Donna, Clara Louise Kellogg.

'"kriOerock' ig 'rt work' on an oil

j painting, reprBening: a farm' residence
after a sh5W storm. 'He is'making good

1 ' kvadway'and1 '' Very Creditable raint.
1 . .. -

HI II

j Thfl Baljimote 8un says Clara Louise
(

1 KeUogtw. hot ;an equalln concert
The oempany will be in that city tomor- -

i row night, and a week Iate In New
f ' ' M -- "
., uerne.. ;

; noUn. M. D PJwey is preparing to
Jiei ajoreJUid. is no w . offering bar- -

gains in millinery goods. AU who need
"

got Js n herne should read' her
and give-he- r ft call. - t?- - i '

Th steamers Kinst on ,and Oaerclina

went out yeeterdsyj the former for Kin

stonf th Utter? lot Bnow Hilli They

",rr ieiained for several hours iri the
Venae' by-larg- e bodies of ice floating

--- -
-

' Hage-- prayer-nieeting-
,, under '.the

'X,, ?U;e4pf lhe,Toung IJJen'sCEristian
A.iaociatiorr.'tJOnducted by the

Mrs.;- - Fannie T5rin-P.Mtm- i.

on, Sprint streets this (TuBdaj)
jightiatTl o'cIockavU uftiWJ

'
i , TUI Seaside Telephone bfttIo bufit up

'
Beaufort and made a fldutiehjnjtclly'of
it is now concerned about the progress
of New Borne. jlt ;feajlrreghina
to see a pape do sq much for.ft town as
thii'jenln&haidonkfbr cUaufort but
whrdonittciti2snaappreclaWiraijaTiacHMoirorT. Jan. io. ine oat

i Whin vhtpn iuiTAnri An. .niiriir.a.

' ' !'' 'fitkTirn. ,',

V,'e t ain 'carf 2 attention" to the fact
T jV 3 re c fetary" bt, State Jbas given

ar w hose lands' have: been deeded

U t- -
Z..-J-

ji uiitil the second Monday in

'r ' iry to ' redeem ' their, ' property
-- AX- r tbat suit will be entered for poe-- -

r 5 .and! "then the cost in m'any cases
a. as much as the
j. '".- - is coiupelle4 to en- -

; t n , , ua cf taxes and every
. ; i r.'ix-rt- y has 4een sold
( 1 1 1 1 V e r' ' ate, had better try

k 1

The Yi'i;4 Legs!atute:'ha'sBincort

;.'.ei the Chesarr-afce- 'lorfolk'ftnd
, j r .Wvcn? Company to build a

t ; i
. fr a some suitable point on

ierfthe Elizabeth river, at rr
f K .rf i ' s -

Care, " i i.iie eat
vU riv i' crosses the
-- : 3 to t'eac fTer-on- e

that re'(TH-Y,,.-.:.;l;oi- i

a...l
r.. t ' ' v ar? l'ea.l- -

, ..." 77--.-


